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Halm Report , |HarborNainesTop Scholar-Leader 
Air Crash Proves Value 
Of Emergency Services

j Student-body president 
ipickens was named as I 
College's outstanding scholar

Bill program and a tutoring pro-[Spar of the war were George awards went to Mary Hager.
JMaleta and Katliy Serice. The C.eorge Maleta. Terry Berglund

Other awards in student gov-|jrr award went to Owen Col-
leader at the semesterly ASHC'ernment w* given Carter i, ins 
Awards Banquet at the Sani Young as outstanding senator,! ' 
Pedm Elks nub Jim Boccue as outstanding Jus-| ( ni vu)n tne chlh

and Cheryl
Departmental awards were re 

ceived bv l.nrrv Hunt for art:

Steve Fisslck. forensics; Ptvld] 
Lwrin and Elolse Nagao, Jour 
nalism; Gwen Colllns, home em- i 
nomics; Sherry Parker, regis 
tered nursing: Mrs. Evelyn 
Frohm, vocational NIIRSINT, 
Judy Oupdale, Ruth Jane Mm 
risnn. nursing award.

first aid. I wiU continue to work to keep) jle nad ^n chjef .i usti«, of tier and Patti Kleming as out .award for service to the college.
standing Cabinet member. !the Community Service Club (or 

Kurt Schull7 was named AMsiservice to the community, and

By KENNETH HAHN

' ""*> S»Berviwr ,       all county resources ready with;the school's Supreme Court a
It iv when people need help THESE MEN and the eqiiip-tramed personnel, pood equip- well as a pitcher on the baseball

and their lives and property are ment with which they work arement. the right equipment. and;team. He initiated many student Man of the Year and Sue Dyk-S'he Student Nurses Association 
in danger that the full capability our Insurance of help whenpropor procedures, to serve you j body activities this \ear in-'mil was awarded the A WS> for scholarship, 
of your county services are test- 1 needed._____________at a moment's notice. ' i eluding a teacher evaluation Friendship Cup. Top Tar and! Newly established merit 
^ i "        

I haw always demanded per- | 
sonnel of high caliber and the 
best equipment so our emergen 
cy services will stand up under 
the greatest pressure.

The manner in which fires.! 
floods, earthquakes, and other! 
catastrophes haw been met has! 
proven the worth of good men, 
good equipment, and good train- 
tag.
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THE CRASH of the Scandana- 
vian airline jet in the ocean just 
off Marina del Rev tested this! 
capability in a fen- tense hours 
TV county lifegiMrds. skilled in 
water rescue: the trews of the 
County Harbor Patrol's Bravo I 
and Bravo II and the I'.S. Coast; 
Guard worked side by side., 
trained and ready. :

At the Manna del Rey harbor 1 
headquarters were doctors, am-! 
balances, fire, and law enforce-' 
ment personnel standing by to 1 
five every aid. The hospitals In 
Santa Monica and at UCLA were 
alerted for any emergency treat 
ment i

All this preparedness did not; 
Just happen. I have constantly 
tressed the need of efficient 
emergency rescue equipment 
and procedures This disaster 
justifies well practiced drills 
and plaas. It justifies the place 
ment and readiness of rescue 
units and emergency equipment.

OtK CWXTV lifeguards res 
cued almost 5.000 people last 
year with not a single life lost 
In fact, in the last 10 years, over 
50.000 rescues have been made 
and only six drownings have oc 
curred.

RouM-itators are now on ev 
ery fire emergency vehicle and 
in over 10.000 rescue calls made 
ta 1168 by County Fire units., 
thousands of lives were saved' 
(not including fire calls). ,

There Is at every county pool
  resuscitator with lifeguards 1 
and attendants trained to use' 
them. At my insistence, all! 
emergency ambulances under 
contract to the county provide 
the finest equipment and drivers 
and attendants well trained in

Fog Makes 
Driving | 
Difficult

Ground lt-u-1 fog makes driv 
ing hazardous ui Caltfor.ua 
frequently Capt w R Waldron 
of the California Highway Patrol 
this week reminded commuters 
that responsibility for safe use 
of the highway during periods of 
fog rests upon individual driv 
er*.

"Scicmr has produced no 
UiU-fog safely system. Each 
driver must take every possible 
precaution when visibility drops 
to near zero," he said.

First step in accident pre 
vention W anticipation, Captain 
Waldron said He advised com 
muters to listen to the radio 
soon after they awaken for 
weather and airport reports.

"IK PATCHY fog is reported 
along your route, or nearby,, 
leave for work early. It may be; 
clear near home but foggy at 
places en route," he warned, j
 You may encounter fog sudden-, 
ly. In the fog, leave considerable! 
space between your car and the 
one ahead. Heduce your speed to 
cumptnsiile (or reduced vision. 
It's the only way to allow brak 
ing linw m CUM? you suddenly 
come upon Mopped traffic. Nev 
er blast through a 'og curtain: 
there may I* a Mall of steel 
ahead."

The vehicle cude piulilbils loi 
lowing too close ,<nd driving at 
speed* unsafe for conditions In 
the fog, the unsafe speed or fol 
lowing distance is far different 
than in clear weatr/tr, the offi 
cer said. Time, space and antici 
pation are the best protection 
against accidents in the fog, he 
emphasized.
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Alpha Beta's
Man in Blue 

says:
>

"At Alpha Beta you always get the finest quality 
in everything you buy ...plus...

fantastic 
total discount savings

> like the $9.27 on this page!'
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